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Hinuera School News ...
What’s
Happpening?

Sport and physical activity are such important parts of childhood development, so
as the weather warms up and the days
lengthen, I encourage whanau to grab all
those wonderful opportunities for a walk
together, throwing a ball around for a few
minutes after dinner, or the classic game of
back yard cricket! These sorts of things are
the memories of childhood that live on for
years, and support hauora as well.
Regards
Dean

A special Hinuera welcome to the following students who have recently joined our
school …
Angus Fraser
Room 1
Riley Ross
Room 1
Sarah-Jane Kemp
Room 3

School Photos

November …
13th
Tuesday
16th
Friday
23rd
Friday
December …
14th
Friday

Teachers Strike Day
Dunn Cup—Te Poi School
School Athletics Day
End of Term Assembly - Matamata Bible Chapel

Te Reo
Here’s a new phrase for you to practise
using ...
He aha tēnei? (What is this?)

Cultural Rotation
The school houses have been learning
about countries and made art resembling
their chosen country. Yellow house learnt
about Mexico. During the cultural rotation
yellow tasted Duritos and created ponchos
and gods eyes. Green house learnt about
the culture in India. They tried dahl and
rice and made rangoli patterns. Red house
learnt about Australia and created aboriginal art of native Australian animals. Blue
house learnt about America. They created
the Statue of Liberty. We all had a fun day
learning about different countries in our
cultural rotation and we shared at the end
with an assembly.
By Sarah Lock, Danae Branton, Jack Hudson & Indie Richards

Its great to see the young people display
the courage and confidence it takes to get
up in front of others. Well done to all
those who took home certificates on the
day.

Vic Maffey
He's been at it again!!! School Community
members will have heard how former Hinuera Student Mr Vic Maffey donated
$100 to us last year for his 100th birthday.
Vic recently celebrated his 101st birthday,
and you guessed it ...in the post soon after
was another letter from Vic with a cheque
for $101! Teachers shared the story with
their classes and Room 2 & 3 were inspired
to make a birthday card for Vic. This was
dropped off personally by Mr Mac. He enjoyed catching up with this wonderful Hinuera personality, and even got sent home
with some delicious birthday cake. Happy
Birthday from Hinuera School Vic.

Kiwanis Assembly

‘Hinni’s Got Heart’

Once again we were plagued with bad
weather for our school photographs this
year. We changed the date from mid year
to the end of year in the hopes that we
would avoid those nasty wet days. Anyway, they all went ahead in the hall once
again. This year parents will have the option of both class and individual photographs. Individual photo shoot codes will
be sent to the school which we will send
home with students. This code will allow
you to access your photographs online and
to order any that you like.

Athletics Day
Just a heads up that the school Athletics
day is on Friday 23rd November. You
should have received a notice about this
earlier in the week. If you haven’t got one,
do have a search in the bottom of the
school bag and if you have no luck finding
it, be sure to pick one up from the school
office.

Hinuera Christmas Service
This is to be held at the Hinuera Church of
the Good Shepherd on Sunday 9th Dec at
6.30pm. This short Christmas Carol service
and supper is hosted by the little church
over the road from school. Children are
able to be involved in readings and singing
the carols. This is a great chance to take
your children to a Christmas service with a
real Hinuera flavour, that is short and not
too late. Please email Dean at principal@hinuera.school.nz if you’d like your
child to participate and those organising
the service will do their best to involve
your children. This will be followed by a
finger food supper – contributions appreciated. The church folk do a BBQ as well, so

always plenty to eat!

Dunn Cup
This annual football (soccer) game is played
between senior students from Hinuera and
Te poi Schools. For many years the Cotter
Cup winter sports day was only contested
between schools on the south side of Matamata, but as the smaller schools closed
(Taihoa, Rangipai, Piarere etc), there was
only two schools left. So when the competition opened up to other schools from 2000
onwards, the Dunn Cup was kept as the local
derby, and a nod to our wonderful country
school history with the cousins down the
road! This year’s game is being hosted by Te
poi next Friday afternoon, 16th November,
and we wish the students going to play and
support the team a wonderful time. Notices
for this event are also going out today –
please return permission slips ASAP.

Student Writing
Students in Room 7 will be good and ready in
a disaster if they follow their own good advice. Emily Price has this to say …

How to Create an Emergency Kit
Have you ever been in a dangerous disaster?
Imagine if you were going to be in one soon. Follow these instructions so you know how to create
a survival kit so you and your family are prepared.
What you will need:
-1 pack of recycling bags
-Bag
-Bandages and plasters
-Torch
-First aid kit
-Rain coat
-Shoes for outdoors
-Food
-A lot of water
-Cutlery
-Bucket, recycling bag, noodle to go round the
bucket
1. Firstly find a bag to store the emergency supplies.

2. Next, get the bandages and the plasters and
put them in the first aid kit.
3. Now put fresh water in bottle with. Each
person needs 3 litres a day. You will need extra
water to wash your dishes.
4. You will need food to eat that can stay warm
like: muesli bar, shapes (any flavour you would
like), chips and anything that will stay warm.
5. You will need a pack of recycling bags to keep
clean. You will also need a raincoat so you can
stay dry. Shoes for outdoors, torch so you can
see and the bucket, recycling bag and the noodle to make a toilet.
6. Now put the recycling bags in the bag.
Now your emergency kit is ready for any disasters to hit your home or home town.

Check out this little piece of creative
writing by Charlotte Bell in Room 6 …

Bouncing Spring
... Part 1
The suspicious leaves appeared
On a sunny day
Like no other
In your life!
… Part 2
What do you hear
I hear the leaves
Swinging from one side
To the other
On the rustly towering
Tree trunks

Friday Sausage Sizzle Helpers
Thanks to the following people doing sausage sizzle for the next 2 weeks …
9 November
Phillipa Turner & Kylie Perry
16 November
Lyn & Basil Treymane
If you can’t make it please arrange a replacement or phone: Vicki 021 525 970

Community Notices …
A special thank you to our friends at Kiwanis who came and presented Kiwanis
awards to some of our wonderful Hinuera
students. Thanks also to the families who
came along to support them. We are very
proud of the great work that these students are doing and look forward to seeing
what they can achieve in the future.

Bus Vests
Just a reminder that bus vests must be
worn by all students using the school busses. If you have lost yours or need a bigger
size, these are available from the school
office for $8.00 each, or you can source
your own from elsewhere.

8 November 2018

but it is important that you make plans for
alternative arrangements for the care of
your child/children on this day. If it is difficult, the school can supervise a small number of students if required. Please contact
the office or send a note to indicate if your
child/children will need this.
School
transport will be operating as normal due
to the fact that it also serves Matamata
College, who have a separate union. However we would encourage families to make
alternative arrangements wherever possible. Thank you for your support and understanding over this matter.

Teachers Strike Action
What a fabulous display of talent we had
at our ‘Hinni’s Got Heart’ show last Friday.

A reminder that the Teachers at Hinuera
School are planning to strike on Tuesday
13 November. This is yet to be confirmed,

If you:
 Are 5-13 years

 Like a challenge
 Will read books
 Visit the library
Then you can:
 Win a robot

 Win prizes
 Party with us
Enrolments start in December.
Check out: http://
matamatapiakolibraries.co.nz/

